Vibrant Family Chiropractic
Functional Medicine Consent Agreement

Before Receiving Consultation or Treatment In Our Office
Please Review These Principles Outlined Below:
1.

Nicole C. Gaitanis-Ioli, DC goal is to provide you with adjunctive and supportive care for
your health condition. We do not claim to treat or cure any disease or medical diagnosis.
______ (Initial)

2.

Our office offers some services that are not covered by insurance. These services are
considered experimental and may not be billed to your insurance. Nicole C. Gaitanis-Ioli,
DC will review all services that are considered covered services and those that are not.
Nutritional support may be offered for your case. Nutritional supplements are not FDA
regulated and have not been proven to cure or treat any disease or illness. ______ (Initial)

3.

Our services are not a replacement for your medical treatment. We choose to work
alongside your medical provider as this serves you in the most effective manner possible.
______ (Initial)

4.

Nicole C. Gaitanis-Ioli, DC will never give advice on the use of your medications; and all
medications must be managed by a licensed healthcare provider that is legally able to
manage your medications. You must work with a medical doctor, doctor of osteopathy,
nurse practitioner, or physician assistant for the management of any medications you take
now or in the future. Nicole C. Gaitanis-Ioli, DC, is a licensed Doctor of Chiropractic and
cannot manage prescription medication. ____ (Initial)

5.

I completely understand that there are no guarantees of help, correction, relief, or cure,
written, spoken or implied. Nicole C. Gaitanis, DC main focus is Functional Medicine, or
Nutritional Medicine, and does not follow the standard of care. ______ (Initial)

6.

I ______ (Initial) am making a sane and conscious decision to seek advice as per the above
understood terms for either myself and/or my dependents. In doing so, I agree to the
above terms and acknowledge this with my signature below:

Signature: _____________________________

Date:________________

